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handled the visiting teachers without
the least difficulty. ft

LOCAL news. LOCAL NEWS.

Jiibt received Guuther's Chocolates
direct from lactory. Fullenon it HelpJohn Prcschern spent the day at Richardson, tr Kit now for your twlUUiy fotos.

Sutherlin attending to various busi-Bea- a Clark & (.'lurk, Fotogruidiers. tf
Interests. Mrs. William Kleet, wife ot a local

iioutnern Pacific engineer, returned Ceorge Crane, of Ten Mile, was
Suits niudu to :).". unci hero lust evening after a few days visitora n Itoseburg lor a few

upward. At k ley, Tnilor. Ill Outs ..jxriit at Portland. hours today. MEN of 'ANDstreet, a. BOYS in any number to take advantage
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acted business matters in the cltv week's vl nit at the home of her tho Northwestattending Land Show.
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er, J. J. Gilliam, of Deer Creelc

mill work and high quality
Hi w jinn nw uuu mgii quainy

lumber of all kinds, call on the J. (i.

Ill' m
Mrs. J. W. Strange and Mrs. N.

r. Jowett Hiont the day at Wilbur
visiting with friends.

Cunther's true fruit center candles
now on sale at Fullerton & Richard-tou'-

tf

K. Heard, the Yonralla t,

spent last evening 111 Itoso-fcur- g

attending to business matters.

Scott Landers, of Porllnnd, who
has been spending the past few days

and we'll help you get good
you have ever before been
to take advantage of this

goods, at less money than
able to secure. Don't ta

opportunity to save money.

Kfook Lumber Company. Phone 100
"Wo deliver llio goods" tf

.Mrs. II. I'. Jouch left for Toledo,
Lincoln county, this morning where
she will spend a few days visiting
with friends and relatives.

Wells & .McKay, of Wilbur, have
purchased the Interest of C. F. Smith
in tho Sutherlin Livery and Feed
Stable and took possession Wednes
day, it is unedrstood that Mr.
Smith will go to Eastern Oregon and:
engage In stock raising. Sutherlin
Sun, . j

.

The work of painting tho Odd Fed- -,

lows temple, at the corner of Cass
and Jackson streets Is progressing!

SIMON CARO
mreiy. and Lie contractor nopea to,iey, cu.., arrived

iiiiiiiier ui uu hiiium, cuu on toe d. u.
i.1m,k ijUllliK,r company. I'liono 100.
"We deliver the goods" tf

Mrs. Robert Hall, of Oakland, who
has been.u patient at Mercy, hospi-
tal for some time was dismissed from
the Institution today.

Dale Osborn spent the day at Al-

bany where he witnessed the football
game between the Eugene University
ami the O. A. C. this afternoon.

- .

The "Ideal Gift Store," keeps the
assortment of Waterman's

Ideal Fountain pens. Vou can't do
better than buy one at the Itoseburg
Hook Store. tf

W. S. and B. B. Pntcr, of Berke- -

in Itoseburg this
morning to speuu a lew nays iook
ing after business Interests. The
gentlemen are interested in consid-
erable Douglas county real estate and
are here to Inspect tho same.

James S. Cherrlngton, tho Itlddle
real estate agent, left for his home
this morning after a couple of day
apent in Itoseburg. Mr. Cherrlng- -

toll expects to locate In Itoseburg
and It may be possible that he will
move his household goods here some
time next week.

Tho ladles of the Episcopal Guild,
and the ladles of tho Westminster
Social Circle, of the Presbyterian
church In Sutherlin, will unllo In
holding a bazanr on December 4, at
tho parish house. A fine assortment
of fancy and useful articles on sale.
Come and purchase your Christinas
presents of us.

I). J. Stewart and wifo returned
here last evening after a few days
spent at Portland whore they at
tended the Northwest Lund Show.,
In talking of his trip last evening:'
Mr. Slowart Bald Mrs. Stewart and
himself visited the Orpheiitn theatre,
In the Mnrqiinm block, on tho even-
ing previous to Its collapse, and ni-

ls congratulating himself that the
accident did not occur during the
progress of the performance. Had
such lieen tho case, Mr. Stewart nays
many people would no doubt have
been trampled to death. Mr. Stew-

art speaks In high terms of
the land show which ended In Port-
land last night. The exhibits were
numerous, mid according to Mr. Stew

in Itoseburg left for his home last
evening.

For mill work and high qwillly
Jimher or nil kinds, rail on the J. G.
r'look I.imihcr Company. I'liono 100.
"We deliver tlio goods" tf

Louis Kohlhagen, a local butcher.
las returned from .minis In KWil,,
California where ho flpunt a few days
In quest of e.attlo.

The ladlea of tho M. K. Church,
South, will hold a window sale of
ThaSiksglvIng homo cooking at the
Ttee Hive grocery atoro, Wednesday,
November 27. n20

Miss Dlnnch Wnrblelon, of Detroit,
Mich, arrived in llosoburg yesterday,
with a view of locating permanently.
Miss Wnrbloton Is a dressmaker by
profession and hopes to secure em-

ployment In this city.

Willi the approach of tho holiday
season, many of the local stores are
already displaying their Christmas
(tlfts. Most of the merchants antici-
pate the usual holiday trado,

that money Is lers plen-
tiful this year than Tor several seas-
ons past.

After ouo of the most entertaining,
as well as Insl rucllvo educational
meetings In Die history of Itoseburg,
ho teachers' Institute Tor Douglas

county ended here late Friday uflcr
. three days' session. Friday's ses-

sions were well attended and (ho sev-

ers! numbers on tho program wero
ffrenl.ly appreciated.

'

In all, the In-

stitute his proven an event of great
educational value and has bail the

rrei't of cementing a clihso relallnn-h- l
between the Instructors of the

entire county. The addresses, which
were delivered by some of Oregon's
foremost educators, were well chos-
en and fmin:'. favor at the hands of
the assembl ,ipe. Although crowded
to their iijp.vUy, the local hotels

art, comprised nearly every product
of the soil. i

(Jet your winter suit nmile now.
See Ackley, Tailor, 111 Cuss street.

tf.

George Palmer, of Salem, arrived
in Itoseburg last evening to spend a
few dayB attending, to business in
terests.

William Wceklcy, of Myrtle
Point, arrived In Itoseburg last night
to look after several business trans-
actions.

George Wlxson, of Myrtle Creek.
Is spending a few days In Itoseburg
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter business Interests.

Gunthcrs Fruits of Paradise and
peaches and cream are two delicious
confections that please the most fas-

tidious. Fullerton & Richardson, tf

M. Petrie. who has been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. John Sutherlin,
returned lo the Soldiers' Home at
Itoseburg Friday evening. Yoncalla
Ti mes.

n. M. Hall, of Glengary, returned
hero yeslerday after a few dnya spent
at Portland attending tho laud show.
Mr. Hall was the first nun In
Douglas county to ship fall apples
to the London market. The expert-- i
ncnt prove'd successful, and Mr. Hall
will continue the London shipments:
annually.

IMSINE PACKERS WANTED Amilv
m. inn' i ii. jiai King House .11011- -

nave me uisk compicicu wiiuin uireoi
weeks. When finished tho building)
will have u slate effect and will pre-
sent a inoro attractive appearance
than heretofore.

Attorney George Neuner left for
Salem yesterday where be will
appear before the Supreme jCourt In
tho case of the Slate vs. Walter Scott,
appealed from the circuit court of
Douglas county. Scott was Indicted
here several months ago on a charge
of attempted extortion preferred by
A. M. Gallagher, of Deer Creek. At
tho time of trial the ovldence Indicat-
ed that Scott wrote a letter In which
ho Instructed .Mr. Gallagher to place
a certain sum of money at a designated-s-

pot under penalty of having his
home destroyed. Gallagher immedi-

ately reported receipt of the letter,
to the officers, according to the evi-

dence, and suspicion later' pointed
toward Scott who was formerly em-

ployed by Gallagher. Gallagher was
then arrested and tried with tho re
sult that ho was convicted, Although
the Idler r Ived by Gallagher was
unsigned handwriting experts claim-
ed (hat It was written by Scott. Scott
was sentenced within n few days fol
lowing the trial, at which time hlsj
attorneys riled notice of appeal to
the supremo court. District Attorney
George M. Urown conducted tho pros-

ecution, and will probably appear In
opposition lo Attorney Neuner on
the date set for arguments before the
iiiprcnio court.

Itltl'XK PACKERS WAVTICD Apply
at Gilo V Co. packing house Mon.
day niortiinir.. uij:i
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Sit now for your Xmas fotos.
Chirk & Clark, - If

G. W. Gage, of Dillard, spent the
day 111 Roseburg looking after busl-ues- u

mutters.

J. R. Morgan, of Sutherlin, was a
business visitor in Itoseburg for a
fow liours today.

A great labor savet
mop. Oroer now. J. W. Mote, P. O.
box 107, Itoseburg. nl5

Jack Polton, the, stock man, spent
the day at Myrtle Creek looking af-

ter business matters.

L. B. Wallace returned here this
morning after a few days spent at
Portland attending the Northwest
Land Show.

Merle Ireland, of Olalla, left for
her home today after a few days
spent in Koscliurg nttendlng the
teachers' institute.

Miss Helena KIdddle returned
home this morning ufter attending
tho teachers' institute in this city.
.Miss Itlddle resides Riddle.

Mrs. August Meuller, of Spring-
field, who has been spending the
tiast few days in Itoseburg visiting
at tho Inline of her brother Olo
OUsson, lert for Central Point this
morning where she will visit with
relatives.

From one hill of potatoes C. H.
Lake recently dug an ordinary peach

V

heavily and steadily for some time.
Glendale News.

Sit now for your holiday fotos.
Cluck & Clark, Fotographers. tf

A. J. Dear, of Oakland, was a
business visitor in Roseburg for a
few liours today.

L. L. Matthews, of Glide, was a
business visitor in Roseburg for a
few hours today.

A. E. Shlra, of the Shira Lumber
Mills at Sutherlin, spent the day in
Roseburg attending to various bust
ness interests.

Wiley Pllkington und wife leave
for Portland tonight where they ex-

pect to spend the winter visiting with
their daughter. "

A. D. Bradley, S. B. Crouch and
several other local parties leave for
Klamath Falls on Monday whore they
will spend a few days hunting ducks.

Mr. Gabrlelton today finished the
task of adjusting the several losses'
resulting from Monday night's fire
In the Hamilton building on Jackson
street.

Mrs. S. A. Sanford will entertain a
number of young people at her home
on Lane street this evening. Cards '
will be the chief amusement of the
evening, followed by a luncheon.

W. M. Hampton, of Olalla, nrrlved
In Roseburg this morning suffering
from an abcess of the hand. The

was dressed by Dr. Houck and
the patient will soon regain use of
his hand.

Inasmuch as Thanksgiving is less

ranging final ahinnien.' m '
-- ,,.

to me outside markets. Among the
heaviest local purchasers wore Har-
ness & Johnson and George Kohlhag-
en. At Oakland, the chief turkeycenter of Oregon, Young & Company
probably made the largest assign-
ments to Portland, San Francisco
and Seattle.

George H. Himes, socerUiry of the
Oregon Historical Society, nrrlved In
Itoseburg last evening to spend a dayor two. Mr. Himes Is one of Ore-
gon's oldest and best known resi-
dents, and for several ivears i.pot
has been connected with the hlstori- -'

cai society. Being well versed In the
history of Oregon, Mr. Himes has
made the historical society on'organ-Izatio- n

of great merit. Mr. Himes
expects to leave for Portland to-
morrow

A quiet wedding in which two of
Oleudales popular young peoplewere the principals occurred at the
parsonage of the Methodist church
late yeslerday, when Harry Hul'stead-e- r

and Veta B. Broln were united In
marriage. The wedding ceremonywas performed by Rev. A. R. Maclean
and wuh itnnsBn.i t... , . ..c0oru uj u iew intimaie
friends of the contracting parties.

The ladles of the local CathoJIc
church today held a sale of fancy ar-
ticles at Burr's music store, at the
corner of Jackson and Oak streets.
The sale was well patronized and a
neat sum was realized by the ladies
In charge. The money netted from
the sale will be applied on the church
debt. In addition lo th. ui. ih
ladlea nsn hM i

uox run or excellent potatoes total- - than a week off, local poultry deal-lin- g
18 and a quarter pounds In era were unusually bnsv .n,i

4r

weight. The spuds may be seen In
Langlols & Ciltsfortb's land products
window. Itlddle Tribune.

J. II. West ad wife, of Eugene, ar-

rived in Roseburg this nioriiln' tn
spend a couple of days at the home
of Mr. anil Jlrs. Charles Barn inl.
Mr. West was associated In business
with Mr. Barnard nt Eugene prior to
the latter'8 removal to Roseburg.
Concluding their visit In Roseburg
Mr. and Mrs. West will proceed to
California, where they will spend
some tlu.e.

Miss Elsa Klmniel was given a
surprise at the Canyonville hotel last
Thursday evening, the occasion be-

ing her birthday. A large crowd
was there and a good time was en-

joyed. Miss Ornco Boyle gave sev-

eral piano solos, Mrs. Henry Hop-
kins sang several songs. Prof. E. E.
West spoke n piece and the Canyon-
ville hotel orchestra made Its en-
trance Into society.- - Kiddle Tribune.

Last night's trains, both south and
northbound were crowded with teach
ers returning to their homes after
attending the annual teacher's insti
tute In this city. The teachers sneakKIn high terms of the work accom- -

WSSi The Bellow's Store Co.

'4tC " NOVEHBER CLEAN-U- P SALE
r Tj'jn-- j, :

1 il4 I,"vi U ll
v.. u.i. ,R ,,ie progress. ot tae inn nappy couple will make theirand are especially thankful tore home at Glendale where theto County School Superintendent groom Is employed.(,,);'' ht ,

0 Everything in the store at Reduced

r i$4Sftky Prices, Nothing reserved. This store

KQV hasa rcPlltation for backing up it's
) ' ads. Come now and get the bene- -

inurman inaney who had (he uro
gram In ..and. Tho addresses were
unusually Instructive and were deliv.
ered by a number of Oregon's fore-
most educators.

H. S. Kinney went to Medford yes
terday to look nfter business matters.
lie expects to leave tomorrow even
ing for the coast, where in com
pany with Mr. Abraham he has ex
tensive logging contracts. He Is
Pleased with business condition. i
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